
Friday 17th November 2017 at 11.30 am

Mintlyn Crematorium

In Loving Memory of

22nd November 1925 - 30th October 2017

Don’s family thank you for joining them today,
 and for all your kind thoughts and messages.

They warmly invite you to join them, after the service, at
The Sandboy, Gayton Road, King’s Lynn PE32 1EP

for light refreshments.
 

Donations for 
Marie Curie 

may be made at the service, 
or given via 

https://www.funeralzone.co.uk/37449, 
where memories of Don may also be shared.

The Co-operative Funeralcare
 Old Royal Standard, Weasenham Lane, Wisbech PE13 2RY

Telephone: 01945 475495
‘To whom the arrangements have been entrusted’

Donald Albert Edward Woolhead
‘Don’





EntrancE Music

Softly, As I Leave You
by Matt Monro

OpEning WOrds

Mrs Verne Lee

WElcOME and intrOductiOn

It won’t be forever, 
The day will come and then

My loving arms will hold you, 
When we meet again.

Time for us to part now, 
We won’t say goodbye;

Look for me in rainbows, 
Shining in the sky.

Every waking moment, 
And all your whole life through,

Just look for me and love me, 
As you know I loved you.

Just wish me to be near you, 
And I’ll be there with you.

clOsing Music

All Things Bright And Beautiful



pOEM

Look For Me In Rainbows

Time for me to go now, 
I won’t say goodbye;

Look for me in rainbows, 
Way up in the sky.

In the morning sunrise, 
When all the world is new,

Just look for me and love me, 
As you know I loved you.

Time for me to leave you, 
I won’t say goodbye;

Look for me in rainbows, 
High up in the sky.

In the evening sunset, 
When all the world is through,
Just look for me and love me; 

I’ll be close to you.

pOEM

My Hero
to be read by Sue

 
You held my hand when I was small,

You caught me when I fell.
You are the hero of my childhood

And my later years as well.
 

And every time I think of you
My heart still fills with pride,

Though I will always miss you, Dad,
Know you’re by my side.

 
In laughter and in sorrow,
In sunshine and in rain,

I know you’re watching over me
Until we meet again.



pOEM

My Grandad
written and read by Chiara

 
My grandad had a heart of gold

And a twinkle in his eye,
A warm but cheeky smile
And a loving, caring side.

 
He’d want us to remember

All the good times that we shared,
And not be sad or sombre,

He knows how much we cared.
 

Although he is no longer here
He’ll always be at heart,

And looking over all of us
With never ending love.

 
But if he could see us now,
He’d roll his eyes and say,
‘Pull yourselves together

I’m at peace, I’m ok!’

cOMMittal

Music fOr rEflEctiOn

My Way
by Matt Monro

clOsing WOrds



Music fOr rEMEMbrancE

Born Free
by Matt Monro

tributE tO dOn

by Mary

thE lOrd’s prayEr

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name;
Thy Kingdom come;

Thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,

as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,

but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the Kingdom,
the power and the glory,

for ever and ever.
Amen.


